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e arthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NBWSPAPER 
fol 69 IIUNTINGTOK, W. VA. TFESDAY, ~OVEMBER 1:. 1968 No. 38 
A cold dar 
SDS cancels 
COUNTER-GUERRILLA sponsor, Linda Pritt, Charleston freshman, 
tries to keep warm during the Veteran 's Day parade which was held 
Monday. In addition to the counter-guerrillas, the Pershing Rifies 
and the Pershing Ruffles, a firin~ squad, a bugler, and a squad for 
the Honor Guard for the Tomb of the l Tnknown Soldier participated 
in the parade. (Photo by Dou,t Dill) 
demonstration . 
against parade 1-1~ · • b ... ;.! 
. :~ CCC meetings must e open ~ There was no demonstration . . if 
protesting Huntington's Vete- ";/ All meeting.;; held at the Campus Christian Center, whether ~ 
rans Day parade beeaure ad- \:'/; organizational or individual, will be open meetings. ~ 
vanoe publicity negated the ~ According to the Rev. Hardin W. (Corky) King, campus Pres- 1W 
necessity o~ having one, ac~rd- ~ byt:erian minister, this ruling was made clear w'hen an employee ~ 
ing to ~ame Stewart, Huntmg- ~ of -tihe Huntingto_n Publishing Company, and a_ PaiiMlenon re- fj 
ton senior and head of the loc_al -~.) porter were asked .to leave a recent SDS meetmg held at the i 
Students for a Democrat 1 c . · Christian Center. Iii 
Society. /iW Rev. King said that organizations may use the Christian Cen- ~ 
"We wanted to focus attention ' .ter for me~tii'ngs provided that t.~ey will be open to t4le. students. ~ 
on the fact that patriotism does ~1 "The mee bk1gs here are open," the Rev. George Sublette, ~ 
not consist of these parades. f campus Baptist minL<rter said, "and don't. let people ask you to ~ 
d lt .r/ · "h . h" "' Some stu ents were mere y ry- ~ leave the mee~mgs. That IS t e requirement we ave. I)/. 
ing to protest_thir type of drum- Uri I, 
~~~ing patriotism," st ewart r_;,: Port plans at standstill ~l:~-~c;.· 
"By news coverage, we made '! 
people aware -of how we felt." ;'.\~ There lhas been no further discussion of a ~roposed parking ,~ 
Stewart also quoted U. S. ~1 port on tlhe nooth side · of Third Avenue, accordmg to Joseph S. ii.i 
casualty figures in Vietnam as ~ Soto, vice president of business and financ e. ¥ii 
part of the message he was try- W, ' "W~ d_on't even kno':"' i f we have enou~h land available now," f 
ing to get across to the Hunt- r./; Vice President Soto said. "People haven t wanted to sell and i/1, 
ington people. 1~,1 11h.ere's a little thing called M-0-N-E-Y." ® 
''There have been 28,925 com- ·'ii/ The port was and i.s only an idea. No concrete proposal has ,,] 
bat deaths, 181,418 wounded, and ;t been made and no architect has been chosen, Mr. Soto said. 1» 
4,713 noncombatant deaths," i,t Construction was to have begun on the four or five-story j)ort ff! 
Stewart elaborated. The Hunt- ~ last spriltlg, according to earlier re_ports. However, Mr. Soto $~id ij 
ington papers did not publish ~; that no meetings have been held s1nce December .1967 co~cernmg ~ 
these figuers, therefore "their } the construction nnd there a~e n0 meetings scheauled for ,t~e near i• 
coverage was incomplete." . future. , 
I I The scheduled p r o t e s t was , ii. 
;:~~~:~:: of~~:i~e~ra!~oc:f j Coed wins poetry contest tl 
Foreign Wars committee plan- /1/ 
ning Monday's par ad e, in an ~;/; Yvonne Padilla, Curundu, Canal Zone, sophomore, was awar~- 1 ~ 
~rticle in the Huntington Ad- ~ ed first prize in the poetry in,t.erpretation contest at a forensics : .. 
vertiser. ~ tournament held Friday at R-io Grande College. ! 
~; Miss Padilla read a group of selections from "Spoon River i 
1•ij Antlhology," by Edgar Lee Masters. 1•i 
~ Gregg T2'I'I'y, Huntington senior, won third place in the ora- ~ 
"Their (SOS) ignorance as to 
the real meaning of Veterans 
Day is deplorable, as in the true 
sense we are celebrating the end 
of war with Annistice Day, Nov. 
11, 1918, "VE" Day, May 8, 1945, 
"VJ" Day, Aug. 14, 1945, and 
the truce in Korea." 
tory contest. A second entrant •n •the poetry competition was Stan- . , 
~~ Jey Lawson. Hunti-ngton freshman, Who was awarded fourth place. . 
p1~ David Kasper, Clayton, N. J., senior, competed in the ex- ~ 
ij tempor:meous speaking competition. (i 
~ Among schools repre.s:enred at the tournament were Kenit !. 
~ State, Bowling Gr2en, Ohi!) Univer.s.ity, Dartmouth and Wooster /, 
Danie Stewart and the SDS !~ College. )'~ 
have charged that the parade, as , Dr. Eugene Hoak, profe.~sor of speech and coach for the event ~ 
such, was an "obscene glonficl - 1· said, "We'll try to repe:it the performa.'lce with a few more firsts ,1/~ 
tion of war." .· :inn s{'("()ncis." • % 
n .• ~""J·•-:-a-~.~- i:,,::r--, . ,·,~-p~,·.:;;:;1;,.·11,,·,1~•11-11 ,r,~·•:.,·""!JfUn!:.ffft(i~fN·/.'J.1Wl!.' IJ.i ,, Ull'"R'1, 1·, ,,i.¥A;.r;JJ!,.®J11Jfi 
Advisory board 
for student union 
due Senate airing 
By MARGARET TYGKE'IT 
Staff Writer 
Studerit Cabinet voted last Thursday to support parts of a mo-
tion -to be presented in Student Senate Wednesday night concerning 
the proposed Student Center. However, the cabinet voted to change 
one par.t of the mation and suggested another section be deleted. 
The motion, proposed by Keith Peters, Huntington graduate 
student, calls for "the formation of a Student Center Board to gov-
ern and regulate the new Marshall l rniversity Student Center." 
This board would be chosen by 
the Civil Service program, re-
sponsible to rtlhe Student Senate 
and Student Body president. 
The motion also provides for a 
student business manager for itJhe 
center. 
Jane Clay, Student Body Pres-
ident, Charleston senior, and 
some members of her cabinet, 
voiced opposition to the Student 
Board's rovernlnc power and 
the provision for a student bltii-
ness manacer. 
"Being business m a n a g e r 
would be a fulltime job," said 
Miss Clay, "Students have so 
many other responsibilities. It's 
hard to find someone to work on 
a committee. I am opposed to a 
student business manager." 
"Students are IIIOtoriously un-
reliable," commented Jim Woo-
ten, Student Government busi-
ness manager and Beckley senior. 
"I don't think it would work." 
However, Academic Affairs 
Commissioner Ken Gallagher, 
Huntington junior, suppoz,ted 
both the ruling board and ,tlhe 
s tudent manager. 
"I am in favor of it," stated 
Galla~er. ''The students are 
paying for it, the students should 
rule it." 
Student Government Affairs 
Commmioner Riley C. Brothers 
moved that the cabinet support 
"an advisory board rather than a 
ruling board for the new Student 
Center." 
The cabinet also decided to 
suggest that the clause calling for 
a student business manager be 
deleted. 
In other cabinet action, Com-
missioner of Publications and 
Public Relations Jane Miller, 
Barboursville junior, aninounced 
Lhat student directories should be 
available to students by Dec. 1. 
'Iihe late publication of the di-
rectories is due to a delay in ob-
taining information and hold-
ups at .tlhe Computer Center. The 
direct&ries will include a map 
of West Virginia. 
NARRATOR NEEDED 
Speech clas.s 431-531 needs a 
narrator for a Christmas show 
that will be broadcast from 
WSAZ-TV during the !holidays. 
The narator's role consists of 
introducing and concluding the 
half hour show with a total of 
about 200 words. 
The narrator's role consists of 
male or female. Anyone interest-
ed may pick up a copy of the 
script in the WMUL radio sta-
1 ion any ,timr aftPr noon <iaily. 
MU President 
is 'doing fine' 
More information on the con-
dition of President Roland H. 
Nelson Jr. is expected to be re-
leased today. According to Dr. 
H. D. Proctor, the attending 
physician, on Monday_ morning._ 
Prerident N e l s o n was "doing 
fine. " 
President Nelson was admitted 
to St. Mary's Hospital Wednes-
day evening. Dr. Proctor says 
that the cause of President Nel-
son's illness should be deter-
mined by M o n d a y evening. 
"We're doing things now to rule 
in or rule out the possibility of 
a heart attack." 
It is preferred that President 
Nelson have no visitors. The 
, date he will be released will 
probably be known by Monday 
evening. 
Another of Marshall's admin-
istrators has· also been hospi-
talized this week. Dean Robert 
Hayes, dean of ,teachers col-
l e g e, was admitted to St. 
Mary's Hospital last Monday. 
His condition is said to be im-
proving and he is expected home 
sometime this week. 
Here's what's happenlnc to-
day on campus: 
10:31 a.m. - Dr. Earl R. 
Boggs, director of adrnlssiom 
at West Virginia University, 
will be in room 110 of Old 
Main to interview students in-
terested in graduate s t u d y at 
: WVU. He will be there all ' 
'' day. Students may see h.iµi 
without appointment. 
4 p.m. - Women's Recrea-
tional Association will meet in 
" the Women's Gym Lounge. 
4 p.m. - Home F.conomics 
Association will meet in Room 
t 114 of Northcott Hall. 
8 p.m. _- United Methodist 
ot Student Movement at Campus 
Christian '"Center. "Personal In• 
volvement in Evangelism" 
with Rev. John Geary , will be , 
the program. 
9 p.m. - College Life For-
um will meet at Prichard Hall. 
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.An editorial 
lnterdormitory Council 
. proposal shortsighted 
The Interdormitory Council's most recent proposal about the 
.abolishment of the sign out system is short-sighted at best and ap-
parently not . iin the general int erest of dor mitory residents. 
Women ll'esidents have protested the tradi.tional system whereby 
a student merely sigrn out in a book when she leaves and signs in 
when she returns. 
Ln an effort to appease these protestors, the Inter-dorm Council 
proposed a simpler system of having room checks by the counselors 
just a1lber closing hours. 
A suggested change in thi.~ proposal came from Mrs. Lillian H. 
Buskirk, associate dean of students, vv'ho in essence said that only a 
room check would be unacceptable. She suggested that ea0h coed 
should sign iher name in the presence of her counselor. 
'l1he council in turn incorporated this provision into a new pro-
posal and came up with tihis prize winner: the dormitory residents 
will sign in witih the counselor at closing hour (11 p.m. weekday~ 
and 1 ·a.m. weekends) within five mi-nutes after closing ihour. 
This "improved" system was to have been effective immed-
iately; lhowever, Laidley Hall in doubting the proposal called for a 
general election on i't by all women's residence halls. 
Lt is understandable why the administration would approve such 
a systiem since mt affords a mudh greater do,rm disciplinary system in 
that oomeone is all but. tucking you in each night. 
However, it is inconceivable why coeds w'ho cry continuously 
for more freedom wou1d ever approve such a proposal. Wlhen resi-
dents say lthey want to abolish t'he sign out system rt.hey do not gen• 
erally mean they want a more ,res1lrictive one in its place. 
Realistically speaking, the MU administration is not ready to 
concede ta-J.at, and on the other ihand we would not be rnhe first -to say 
that most studeruts hare are ready to handle that Tesponsiibility. 
'llherefore, it seems that tihe present system is rt.he most practical 
and oortai,nil.y less res.trictive than the proposed one. 
The Lnterdorm Council · is admittedly a new and inexperienced 
group wtiidh is porentially quite functional. Nevertheless, in suggest -
ing further alterations we urge them to be more thoughtful and not 
io su~t change jwt for tlhe sake of change. 
SUZANNE WOOD, 
Managing Editor 
Letter to the editor 
To the editor: 
The students of Marshall now 
have some idea of wthat to exp~ct 
from the dean of A.Iils and Sc.ien-
ces College . and .the ire.st of the 
new administration. Any attempt 
toward improvement of courses 
or quality of th e staff will be 
dealth with. It is because -of the 
attitude of the administration 
and the caliber of cer tain prof2s-
sors that Mars.hall will maintain 
a less than first rate Department 
of Economics. 
Obviously,· Dr. Coyne's aim 
was to improve the education of-
fered to Marshall s,tudents. 
Odd Bodkins 
I'IJI Tl~l::t>Of 
· &e:1~ POOR .. 
Orre could hardly blame Dr. 
Coyne should he decide to leave 
Mar5hall. With the exception of a 
couple of p:rofessor5 this I-eaves 
ve·ry little to choose from in the 
Economics Departme,nt. To take 
·a course from a couple of profes-
sors, to quote a phrase u s e d 
freely on campus but which qu~te 
adequately describes the situa-
tion, is "a complete waste." 
11he administration's first a n d 
foremost concern should be t h e 
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THE PARTHENON Tuesday, November 12, 1968 
Campus co~ment: 
SITiith Hall lounge viewed 
· By MARGARET TYGRETT t!hese two Pm-thenon reporters. To those of you not familiar 
And These are the results: witl'h the faculty lounge (which 
MARTA VOGEL Oct. 23: 8:30 a.m., empty; 11:30 includes everybody without an 
Staff Reporters a.m., ,two faculty members and a elevator key and some of those 
kt wha•t point does a faculty special meeting, one teacher leav- with a key), it is tastefully fur-
.member become a student? When ing, one coming. .niished. in ult{a modern with a 
is a faculty member a facu1ty Oct. 24: 12:15 p.m., two faculty stereo and soon, possibly, a color 
member? Obviously the line is members; 2 p.m., three faculty TV. Coffee is constantly brewing 
drawn somewhere between the members, a faculty member and in the kitchen and Tefreshments 
student union a n d t!he faculty a student for conference. are available. Meanwhile on t he 
lounge on the eigr:ith floor of Oct. 30: 9 a.m., empty, on e roof, specially • made for dancing, 
Smith Hall, probably in the ele- faculty member on way up. the view goes unnoticed. and the 
vator. Evidently the lavish accomo- electrical outl-ets lay idle. 
What does all this 'idle chabter dations of the lounge are not The union on tlhe other hand 
le ad up to? Only this-faculty being used to capacity. Vice is tastefully furnished in early' 
members are afforded the privii;- President of Academic Affairs, cav,eman. 
lege of soaking up tlhe atmos- Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, commented Why are students not permit-
phere cf a congenial student on fue infrequent use of the ted to enjoy the faculty lounge? 
union while students search the lounge. According to Dr. Tyson, ,there 
campus 1n vain fo.r a quiet place "The lounge lacks the wa,rmth are no written rules as to tJhe use 
to cram for ,t:es·ts. of the student union," said Dr. of ,the lounge. BUit not everyone 
On a normal day -at ,the union, Tyson. ''Some faculty members has an elevator key, and the door 
the siudent may run into any or fii:id •the lounge is not easily ac- )s always locked: 
all of his instructors. On a nor- cessible." Wihat we aire trying to say is 
mal day in the faculty lounge of Mrs. Helen Hunter, assistant that we don't want unlimited use 
professor of education and chair-
Smith Hall, no one runs i n to f th fac lty lounge by tude-... " man of the Faculty Service Com- 0 e u s , • ..,, 
anyone. mittee, refused comment on the but it would be nice for certain 
Spot checks were m a d e by use of It.he facul,ty lounge. chaperoned. social functions. =-------------...;.... ______ _ 
AB we observe ,the 50th anni-
versary of "the War to end all 
wars," reflection on the results 
of that conflagration may be of 
some value. Men, vaterans as 
well as civilians, marching down 
the ~treets of Huntington cele-
brated an end: that. day on 
which the gunfire ceased, the 
killings subsided. A victory to 
be enjoyed, in the same manner 
as one might possibly enjoy a 
,championship football triumph, 
a World Series win, or an NIT 
trophy. Man over man, country 
over country, that was the vic-
tory to be toasted on this brisk 
November morning in the streetg 
of our city. Wars often become 
that way, as you know __: one 
team against another, winner 
take all, victory the watchword, 
defeat the scourge. And so we 
witnessed such a spectacle in 
1918, at the end of our Great 
War; and that spectacle repeats 
it.;elf, not only yesterday but on 
many days, concerning not jus-t 
one war but others as well. 
After that day in 1918, work 
was to be accomplished. On the 
morning of' November 11, Wood-
row Wilson proclaimed to his 
coun,m-y: "The armistice was 
signed this morning. Everything 
for which America fought has 
been accomplished. It. will now 
be our fortunate duty to assi~ 
by example, by sober, friendly 
counsel, and by material aid in 
the establishment of just demo-
· cracy throughout the world." 
Armed w i t h his Fou_rteen 
Points, Wilson sailed to Ver-· 
sailles, to ask for "open coven-
(A commentary on Veterans Day) 
by Jim Slicer 
ants of peace, openly arrived 
at." However, peace wag not on 
the minds of man c1t this mo-
ment, if n is at all in the span 
of time. Hate was as abundant 
as joy in the towns and cities of 
America. As one commentator 
wrote, "the Kaiser was hung in 
effigy in scores of cities and 
locked offices hung out signs: 
'Closed for the Kaiser's funeral.' 
A coffin for 'the most hated 
man' was fashioned from soap 
boxe.s and a dummy of tihe Kai-
ser was washed down Wall 
Street with a firehose. Editorials 
on 'The Right to Hate Huns' 
appeared in 1 at e r newspapers 
and one reader, bent on ven-
geance, suggested in a letter to 
the editor that the Kaiser spend 
the remainder of his life being 
deported from country to coun-
try as an undesirable alien." 
And so we celebrated our vic-
tory. 
With the results of Versailles, 
we witnessed not an end to war, 
but a fresh beginning. Hatred 
for the 'Huns" left an indelible 
mark, reparations and a broken 
economy, on the German peo-
ple. Widespread financial col-
lapses brought on despair within 
the Weimar Republic, resulting 
in the rise of a quick answer, an 
easy solution, the man to make 
Germany great again - Adolf 
Hitler. Hatred for the 'Huns" 
was to reflect far more than any 
man would dare to dream on 
that Armistice day in 1918. 
And so we celebrate our yic-
tory. 
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icy toward colonialism - break-
ing the bonds at last from the 
backs of an unfortunate, "under-
developed" world. The res..ilts of 
Versailles were not so enlighten-
ing. Representatives fr om the 
Middle East, hoping for self-de-
termination, were compromised. 
A skinny, frail man from Indo-
China a p p e a l e d for American 
suport for a free Vietnam. Turn-
ed down at Versailles, forever 
disenchanted with the West, Ho 
Chi Minh would eventually _find 
support in . the only ideology 
w i 11 i n g to help his cause -
Marxism. 
And so we celebrate our vie-
tory. 
Zionists, giveii some hope in 
1917 that a Jewish homeland 
was soon to be their9, lost that 
hope at Versailles, and another 
30 years lay ahead. 
And so we celebrate our vic-
tory. 
Unwilling to talk with the 
Bolsheviks, our reticence was to 
extend far beyond any hope of 
a real reconciliation, and today 
we negotiate for a detente -
that same detente we refused to 
proffer in _1918, when success 
was probable. 
Yes, we celebrated a v,ictory 
Monday, a victory of man over 
man, of country over country. A 
victory that wa~ to be follo~d 
by Naziism, World War II, con-
centration camps, over 20 mil-
lion casualties Hiroshima, the 
Palestinian War, the Cold War, 
Berlin, Greece, Korea, the Suez 
Crisis, Cuba and Vietnam. 
· As yes, Monday, we celebrated 
a victory. 
(Views expressed in th1s and 
_other columns do not neces.urily 
represent the views of the editors 
of The Parthenon.) 
ROTC TRAINS . 
Approximately 40 members of 
Marshall's ROTC Counter Guer-
illa unit pa-z,ticipared in practical 
exercises near Lake Vesuvius in 
Wayne National For.est recently. 
Major Charles W. Jarvis, Capt. 
Gregory N. Gotx:ys, a n d Capt. 
Calvin W. Wood,• assistant pro-
fessors of mili-ta,ry science, ac~ 
companied the GG's as advisors. 
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Students serve community through class 
By NANCY HINCHMAN 
Feature Writer 
Twenty~two Education 218 &tu- ' 
dents are meeting the -require-
ments of ,their class and serving 
the community. 
These students wQIJ'k with the 
Campus Christian Center's Proc-
tor Project for three hours each 
Saturday. Education 21~, child 
psychology, requiTes an outside 
project in which itihe student 
works wi>tlh children. 
The Proctor Project is a recre-
ational program f o r children in 
grades three through six. Accord-
ing to Greg Smith, Barbours-
ville senior and direotor of .t h e 
program, any child in the com-
munity may attend itihe sessions 
at the Ohristian Center on Sat-
urdays from 9-11 a.m. 
At the beginning of the school 
year, the elementary schools in 
the area (Oley, Ensign, St. Jo-
sepih and Marsihall Lab) are con-
rtacted to see how many children 
wish to attend the Satlllt'day pro-
grams and to obhain p e["mission 
from ,tlheiir parents. There are 
approximately 60 children at-
tendi:ng the sessions. 
The Education 218 students 
work wit.'tt 1ftle children for ,two 
hours and during the third hour 
they discuss their problem., and 
receive assignments for tlhe com-
ing Saturday. T ih e assignments 
ROB INGLIS 
" • • On ThttTsday Convocation 
Royal Shakespearean actor 
will appear at Convocation 
Chaucer's "The Canterbury 
Tales," presented in modern 
English by Rob Inglis, will be 
Thursday's Convocation at 11 
a.m. in Old Main Auditorium. 
Rob Ing) is, an Australian who 
lhas acted with ,the Royal Shake-
speare Company and the Na-
tional Theatre, has played ruch 
roles as Dr. Faustus, the Ghost 
in "Hamlet", Falstaff, and the 
King of France in "Henry V". 
He has also written two plays: 
"The Hand" which was pre-
sented on BBC-'TV and in Can-
ada, and "The Voyage of Endea-
vour" a historical play. 
For this presentation of "The 
Canterbury Tales," Inglis- wears 
a 14th century costume model-
ed after those of Chaucer's era 
and uses only a table and chairs 
for scenery. 
During the Convocation Inglis 
I Classified Ad I 
FOR SALE: 1966 Plymouth Fury 
III. For sale by owner. White 
hardtop, power brakes, power 
steering, radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires, blue vinyl up-
holstery. Still under original 
company. guarantee. Owner has 
purchased new car. Will sac-ri-
fice for quick sale for $1,695. Cal' 
523-9822. 
will dramatize "The Pardoner's 
Tale", "The Wife of Bath's Tale" 
and fourteen characters from the 
Prologue includinig the Knight, 
Squire, Nun; Monk, Skipper, 
Oxford Cleric, Franklin, Wife of 
Bath,- Summoner, Pardoner, Mil-
ler, and Host. 
This Convocation is presented 
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are varied so that the students 
may have an opportunity to 
work with different children in 
different act1vities. ' 
The activities offered are out-
side sports such as football, ten-
nis and basketball, ,table games, 
music, arts and crafts, and some 
of the children help a 218 student 
fix refreshments in t."'le Chris1ian 
Center kitchen each Saturday. 
The ohild,ren may paflticipate in 
any or all of the activities. 
'Ilhe activity is not always can-
fined to th e Christian Cepter. 
One Saturday, Smith and ,the 218 
students cha<rtered a bus a n d 
· took the dhildiren to Ashland 
Cen~ral Park. 
Smith said the music and art 
areas will be combined so ,t h e 
children can begin rehearsal for 
a musical play. 'I1he play will be 
presented Dec. 21 for the chHd-
ren 's parents. 
One of tlhe difficulties in di-
recting ,t,h e Proctor Project, 
Smith explained, is red tape. For 
instance, when the Proctor Pro-
ject staff wants ,to use the 
Women's Gym for swimming, 
-there "is always a problem of 
getting permission c I ear e'd-
through the proper dhannels." 
The Proctor Plroject has i:ts or-
igin w~th the Proctor Community 
Center which was located on 18th 
Stree-t. When the Proctor Com-
munity Center Building was ac-
quired by the University, the 
centeil' gave ·i.ts assets to the Mar-
shall Fou·ndation willh the under-
standing that some project would 
be developed on the campus to 
continue the work of the center. 
Six years ago, ithe C am p us 
Christian Center's Proctor Pro-
ject began, suppOl'ted by funds 
from the Marshall Foundation 
and s~affed by students. 
Originally the project was de-
signed to help underprivileged 
children east of tlhe Univecsity. 
Since Urban Renewal has cleared 
muCl.'1 of tlhis area, the chi.lch-en 
attending llhe Prootor Project ses-
sions are from various ctiJ.tural 
backgrounds. 
Movie is spoof spectacular 
By GREGG CARANNANTE 
Film Critic 
"Barbarella," a science - sex 
fantasy spectacular, is now play-
ing at the Keith-Albee Theatre; 
and this is unde.'1iably the science 
f,iction spoof to end them all. 
Produced by Dino de Lauren-
tiis ("The Bible"), beauty-boun-
tiful "Barbarella" is graced with 
sex-plo~ted Jane Fonda in the 
title role - as a sort of "Annie 
Fannie" of the Space Age. All 
there is to say about Miss Fonda 
i, that. if you don't like seeing 
very muoh of lher, then don't see 
''.BaTbareila." 
The plot is typically simple: 
our dressed-ato-kill he:roir.e is 
commissioned, many ligiht years 
from •now, to itravel .to a distant 
p!anet, which actually thrives on 
evil, to recover a long-Jost earth-
ling who has invented a super-
deadly weapon. (In case you 
weren't aware, the earth of the 
fu,ture is a Utopia of abounding 
love where war is unheard of) 
Barbarella must bring him · back 
KBN OAJNP 
Manllall'M 
Do You Want ... 
A Lifetime Savings 
Program? 
You'll soon be discovering that 
i,t's not how much you ·~n, but 
how much you save, !that counts 
in getting ahead financially . Life 
insurance is a systematic ·method 
of accumulating valuable caSih 
reserves. I hope I'll ihave an op-
por.t!lllity to discuss such a sav-
ings prograr.1 with you at your 
convenience. 
Connecticut Mutual life 
1034 6th Ave. 
Phone 522-7321 
to eartlh before his "atomic ener-
gizer" falls inlto the wrong !hands, 
which happen to be his, as it 
turns out. Fortunately, though, 
Director Roger Vadim "dresses 
up" every scene so 011nately that 
one doesn't even care about the 
plot afiter all. 
Based on a F-rench comic 
strip, "Barbarella" is spiced with 
dazzling visual effects and a 
rousing sounditirack by the Bob 
Crewe Generation. All the usual 
science fiction paraphernalia and 
magical devices, plus a few not-
so-usual ones like ,tlhe "excessive 
machine," are present tO'o, though 
they are slanted .to the sexual 
side, for the most part. 
A fair deal of symboHc satire 
of the present is also included. 
However, Vadim overshadows it 
wilLli too many futuristic special 
effects to get his message fully 
across. 
"Barbarella" contains quite a 
few traces of best-seller "Candy" 
as well. But it's not SU'.ll)rising 
since .the co-author of "Candy,_' '. 
Terry Southern, also pe!"lrted ,th'e 
screenplay for tile movie. · ·· ·. '. 
Though "Barbarella" is that 
far-from-reaUty-type comedy 
that basically just tries to enter-
tain, which it outlandishly does, 
one can't help but wonder if it 
would have been so attractive 
had it kept its clothes on. 
~WE:AT..CH I f2T 
CO/-T 45HALT LtQUOQ 
BOX \ lOO BAtTO.,Hf).2{203 
CThe National Brewing Co. of Balto., Md. at Balto., Md. 
afsp Phoenix• Miami• Detroit 
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Thundering Herd goes down again 
By LARRY MAYNOR 
Assistant Sports Edltc,r 
At halftime Saturday 1t ap-
pearecl !llhe Thundering Herd was 
on its way to removing the heavy 
yoke of a winless football sea-
smi. 
The Hero ohad fought its way 
·to a 12-7 halftime lead over Kent 
State University at Fan-field Sta-
diwn but ran out of steam early 
in the 'llhini quarter enabling the 
Golden Flashes to win their fint 
game of the season, 36-12. 
The game had been ~ed 
''The Battle for ,the Bottom" and 
"'lbe Futility Bowl" by some 
sport scribes. The Herd had not 
won in 19 games and Kent was 
winless in eight. 
Marshall capitalized on a fum-
bled punt to score first. A Kent 
safety fumbled Skip Williams' 
punt inside 1he 10 and Herd 
guard Gene Phillips recovered on 
the Kent ,two. On the next play 
Herd quarterback, Don Swisher 
rolled •right and hit flanker Jeff 
Ternes in the end zone f o r the 
score. Joe Ralbusky's point after 
touchdown was wide to the lef-t 
and Marshall was ahead 6-0. 
Kent took a temporary lead 
wiiih just over a minute left in 
the first quarter w h e n place 
kicker Bill Eppright booted an 
extra point after Kent fullback 
Don Nottingham bulled over 
from: the two. But the opportun-
is-tic Herd recovered an.other 
fumbled punt near the end of the 
half to set up its second and last 
touchdown of dhe afternoon. 
This time Marshall took pos-
session on the Kent nine. T w o 
plays later quartet"back J o h n 
Oertel fired to halfback Danny 
Sluslher for ,the score. 
After halftime it was all Kent. 
The Golden Flashes scored on 
its first series of plays dter in-
termission; a d de d touchdown 
number four with 2:26 remaiining 
in the tlmrd period and then put 
the game out of reach with 14 
points kn ,the final quarter. 
The big guns for Kent w er e 
running backs Nottingham a n d 
Jerry Williams. The two ac-
counted for 285 of ,bhe 399 yards 
Kent gained on the ground. 
'They've got some quality 
football players," He~ d coach 
Perry Moss said after the game. 
"They simply overpowered us." 
'l'he Golden Flashes only pas-
sed 13 times, but Wli,th Notting-
ham and Williams grounding out 
yardage they didn't need to. 
"Other teams have a defensive 
line to stop tiheir ,running game," 
Moss said. "But we don't have." 
The Herd's offense now al-
most inept due to ,tlhe ,rash of in-
juries to its backfield accounted 
for only 183 yards in total of-
fense. 
Marshall completed 11 of 39 
passes for 135 yards. Quw,ter-
backs Swisher and Oertel alter-
nated throughout mo!lt of t h e 
game. 
"We had TeCaivers open but we 
couldn't get ~m ,the ball. Our 
quarterbacks _ just didn't have a 
good day," Moss said. 
Looking ,toward this week's 
final game wnh East Carolina 
and the old single wing offense 
used by the Pirates Moss said, 
"'nley are capable of doing the 
same thing to· us that Kent did." 
East Carolina is 2-5 on the 
season. 
Appreciation dinner to honor 
football squad and-coaches 
An appreciation dinner honor-
ing the football varsity, fresh-
men and coaching staff will be 
at 6 p.m. Dec. 4 at Owens-Illi-
nois clubhouse. 
The dinner, which is sponsor-
ed by the Big Green Scholarship 
Fund, ~ open to the publk. Res-
ervations can be made at the 
Athletic Department in Gullick-
son ijall. Tickets are $5 per 
person. 
''We feel as though the team 
should have some recognition 
regardless of the record," said 
Mike Prestera, general chairman 
of the scholarship fund. 
"We want to show our appre-
ciation to the varsity, freshman, 
and coaching rtaff," he said. 
Athletic Director Eddie Bar-
rett said the scholarship fund 
has raised more than $140,000 to 
finance the athletic grants-in-
aid program. 
"This is an appreciation din-
ner on behalf of the commun-
ity," Barrett added. 
WMU wins cross country 
W~em Michigan won the 
MAC cross country championship 
Saturday by defeating defend-
ing,..champ Miami University and 
five other Mid-American Con-
ferenc~ schools. 
Team s co res were Western 
Michigan 50, Mi am i 52, Ohio . 
University 83, Kent State 86, 
Bowling Green 119, Toledo 147, 
and Marshall 162. 
~all's top finisher was 
24th-place Bill Hill. Stan Back-
us finished 25th, Greg Connelly 
31st, Ron Woodson 40th, and 
Charlie Wolfe 42nd. 
Marshall's frosh runners took 
36th through 40th place. 
HERD DEFEATS 'M MAC 
CHAMPS 
In 1954 the Thundering Held 
~ the impossible by hansling 
the Mid-American Conferehce 
champions Ohio Uniw.nity its 
fint defeat With the score tied 
at 6-6 and only seconds remain-
in,, "Gunner" Miller, who had 
a broken arm, kicked a 35 yard 
field aoal to give the Big Green 
an-upset victory. 
The individual winner was Sid 
Sink of Bowling Green who 
covered the rue-mile course in 
30:31¾. 
Miami won the freshman race 
with 19 points; Marshall finish-
ed with 190 points. Kent State 
failed to field . a full team. 
TOURNEY PAIRS LISTED 
Pairings for the first round of 
the chess, billiards and table ten-
nis tournaments are now posted 
on ,the bulletin boa.rd in the Stu-
dent Union. The first round 





Rofjler Hair Styling 
Roffler Razor Cutting 
Hair Straightening 
Call far appointment 
522-9240 
1009 2oth St. 
KENT PLAYER GRABS MU RUNNER'S FA.CE MASK 
. .. Ron Safford, (66) tries to help 
·~)(does 




It has nothing to do .with 
calories. It's a special 
female weight gain ... 
caused by temporary 
water-weight build-up. 
Oh, you know ... that 
uncomfortable full 
feeling that sneaks up 
on you the week before 
your menstrual period. 
This fluid retention not 
only plays havoc with 
your looks but how 
you feel as well. 
(It puts pressure on 
delicate nerves and 
tissues, which can lead 
to pre-menstrual 
cramps and headaches, 
leaves emotions on edge.) 
That's why so 
many women take PAMPRIN®. 
It gently relieves water-weight gain 
to help prevent pre-menstrual puffiness, 
tension, and pressure-caused cramps. 
PAMPRIN makes sure a perfect 
size 7 never looks less than perfect. 
Nor feels less than perfect, either. 
Tuesday, November 12, 1968 
By JOHN HACKWORTH 
Basketball Editor 
It's less than two weeks now until it.he 1968·69 edition of tihe 
Thundemng Herd basketbajl team takes the floor against the fresh• 
men. How's iflhe team doing? What do they look like? Will they be 
competitive in the Mid-Ameican Conference? 
These are a few questions I tried to answer as I sat h ough 
Friday's practice session and talked w ith Coach Ellis Johnson after-
wards. The team looks good, at least to me. 
"There have been a lot of good signs," Coach Johnson said. "I 
think the boys have a very good attitude and are beginning to work 
well together." 
Although the team worked Friday mostly on drills and plays, 
·the fact .that they were get ting used to eaC!h otlher was evide.nt. They 
seem to know t he individuals better than a week or two ago. 
Speaking of individuals Coach Johnson said, "Pat Brady has 
course Danny (D'Antoni) and (Jim) Davidson have come alonr 
been a surprise. He's been looking good as has (Rick) Turnbow. Of 
well." 
I would agree with Coach Johnson and add that Blaine Henry 
has looked good too. With D' Antoni out for two weeks with an ankle 
injury, Henry, Brady and Phil Kazee will have a bigger chance to 
show their stuff. A final check was made Monday to determine the 
seriousness of D' Antoni's injury. 
A Univers~ty of Toledo official compared Henry to ex- MarshaU 
great Hal Greer. Til.e occa,ion was a banquet last year in which 
someone asked !him what he thought of Marshall's freshman team. 
From now until Vhe Nov. 23 freshman game tthe varsity will be 
scrimmaging mo•r,e. "We plan to experiment and try differerut com• 
binations," Coaoh John.son saicl. 
Although much too early for Coacih Johnson or even myself ,t.~ 
su~est a staTting five I would say at lea..<'t r. i.ne fo eleven men have 
a shot a t a sta11ting joh. 
According to Coach Johnson it will be three or four games be-
fore he can make any estimate of how well t!:le team will do in tht> 
MAC. However I have decided to put my reputation on the line and 
with tongue in cheek will predict the MAC outcome. 
Toledo- and Ohio Uru'.ve,nity will battle it out for fir&t, witi'.1 the 
champ losing as many as tth1ree games. The Thundering Herd looms 
as a darklhorse in the fight ~or first place. Western Mrchigan and 
Kent will be stirong contender.:! but don't seem to have the bench 
strengitlh to be a seriom tihTeat to 1-he top .th ree. Miami and Bowling 
Green los.it heavily in graduation ar.d appear to be top contendeTS for 
last place. 
Herd Frosh stay undefeated; 
OU latest victim in 7-6 win 
By TOM MURDOCK 
Sports Editor 
The Little Thundering Herd 
continued its und-efeated season 
Friday by squeaking out a 7-6 
victory over the Bobkitteru of 
Ohio UniversLty. 
In a game whicl-1 was mor,e of 
a battle of the defenses, tihe -Herd 
secondary rose to the occasion 
and thwarted a I ate offensive 
rally by the Bobkit-tens to pre-
serve the victory. , 
The little Herd's ,touoh:down 
came on a 14. yard pass from 
qua·11terback Ted Shoebridge to 
Stacy Poullard. Jeff Angle added 
the extra point ,to give the frosh 
all the scoring they needed in 
rolling to their fourth str aight 
victory. 
OU held a big edge in yards 
rushing with 152 as compaired to 
39 for the Little Herd. However, 
VICTORY IN '64 
"Marshall Univers1ty's 1 a s t 
homecoming victory was in 1964 
-a 28•6 decision over the Uni-
versity of Louisville. " 
the Herd defense came up with 
the big defe nsive play to s,top the 
OU ground game. 
Head football Coach Perry 
Moss was pleased with the Litt l~ 
Herd 's victory. 
"I gue.a;s they looked p,retty 
good," he said. "I'm going to look 
at the films of the game to see 
just how bhey did look." 
The victory marked tlhe first 
time in recent years that a MU 
freshman team had handed an 
Ohio first•year squad a defeat. 
"I've been 'I'eal pleased wHh 
t hese kids," Coaoh M o s s said. 
"They have more speed thari · our 
current varsity squad." 
Shoebridge gave the Herd tih.e 
needed punch on offense as he 
completed 6 of 15 passes for 125 
total yards. The rookie s ignal-
caller has now thri)\yn for at 
least one touchdown in each 
Little Herd contest played. 
Friday, the LitJtle Herd plays 
it& only home game of the season 
at Fairfield Stadium. W:est Vir-




, Add new t!hril.ls, new excite• 
ment.s by meeting interesting 
new people who sha:r,e y o u r 
interests, likes and dislikes, and 
who enjoy do in g '1lhe same 
things you do. 
For more information and FREE dating questionnaire 
attach your name, address and age to this ad and mail 
to COMPUTER DATING INC. 916 !\th Avenue, Room 205, 
Huntington, W. Va. 
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PARENTS INTRODUCED DURING HALFTIME 
... Numbers indicate son's jersey number 
'They ran over us,' said Moss 
By TOM MURDOCK 
Sports Editor 
Lt's !hard to break a habit 
especially w1hen the habit is a 
losing st reak. 
Coach Perry Moss and his 
Thundering H e T d fi :1 ished the 
Mid•American Conference foot-
ball season Sa1:urday against 
Kent State University. The 
Flashes slopped ,the Herd 36·12 
·in 1! game which saw the Kent 
Sta,ter 's ice the cake late in the 
tihird and early in the fourth 
quarters. 
Thus ended Coach Moss' !hopes 
of salvaging any victories in tlhe 
MAC and maybe for ithe season. 
"They just overpowered us," 
Coach Moss said. "That's all I 
can say. T.hey just ran ·dght over 
us!' 
MU held a 12·7 halfitime lead 
but relinquished it after Kent 
drove for a touchdown the first 
time it h ad the ball in tL.'le t."1 ird 
qua rt-er. 
"None of our boys quit," 
Coach Moss rema,rked. "J.t 's just 
a matter of tihem wearing us 
d '.:lwn. Our kids actually did a 
pre tty good job that first half. 
You can't criticize them-they're 
doing the best they can do." 
In the first half, t!he Herd 's 
bes,t offensive plays were two 
punts by Skip Williams. After 
· Kent had twice fumbled trying 
to caitoh the football, MU recov-
ered and drove fo~ its only 
scores. 
''It's really a shame t h a t a 
school in a major college confff-
ence i.s down as much as we are. 
Tf we didn 't have those :fi.reshmen 
coming up 1lhings would really 
look bad," Coach Moss stated. 
The Herd will have one more 
chance this season ,to sh ake loose 
the 20-game victory drought 
which it curenitly ihas. This 
week's game wii tih East Carolina 
of ithe Souther-n Conference will 
provide the clincher - win or 
lose. 
"East Carolina can do the 
same 1Jhing to us that happened 
to us today," Coach Moss said. 
"They have ~me quality football 
players." 
East Carolina will run the 
fabled single•wing offense against 
,the Herd. 
"We'll just have to prnctic::e 
hard this week and hope," Coaah 
Moss said. "I think we've used 
every kind of defense in foot ball 
so far this year." ' 
Fraternity Organization 
Meeting 
Sales and marketlnr executive International is interested in forming a chapter of 
Pi Si&'ma ,Ep.<iUon, the national professional fraternity in marketing, sales management 
and sellinc. An organizational-meeting will be held November. 26 for anyone who ~an 
qualify as a member, i.e. any student taking s!lles or marketing courses or any allied 
field 
Co. 
The meetinr will be held in the "Swiss Chalet" at the Little Switzerland Brewing 
I . 
The featured speaker will be alumnus, R. P. Bob Holley, president_ of Stone~aJI 
Jackson Life Insurance Co., Uptowner Inns, Inc., Little Switzerland Brewmg ~o., Sisco 
Investment St'Curity Co. and Valanco Jnc. 
today. 
Attencbnce by invitation only. If you qualify, fill in the coupon below and mail 
SEMI 
P. 0 . Box p2 
Huntington, W . Va. 
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Was language a barrier? Musicians set 
for program 
this Thursday 
Was language a barrier to the 
audience in ''The Taming of the 
Shrew?" 
Helen M o r r is, Huntington 
sophomore remarked, "Slightly, 
at first, until ,you got used to it." 
Roger Ormsby, Williamstown 
senior and a member of the cast, 
said, "It might have been to 
• some people who aren't familiar 
with the play." 
Dr. · Elaine A. Novak, profes-
sor of speech and director of the 
play said, "The audience seem-
ed , to get the laugh lines." 
"I've been working on the 
pfay since May. You lose all 
~our objectivity after all that. 
Language is no barrier for you, 
but I don't know how somebody 
seeing it. for the first time w1t'l-
out having read it would fee1 ." 
she said. 
Giri11 ... 
"We were very pleased with 
the audience reaction," said Dr. 
Novak. "We thought th ::!,Y re-
sponded well." 
Dr. Novak explained that it 
looked like there were 'Jetween 
200 and 300 -parents in the Sat-
urday audience. She estimated 
the total number played to for 
all performances at around 2400, 
and added that there were 300 
people for the Friday perform-
ance. 
"We p 1 a y e d to more high 
sdhool students than usual" re-
marked Dr. Novak. "There were 
large groups- at several perform-
ances." 
Dr. Novak said th/it the play 
did pretty well as a box-office 
success. No exact figures are 
available yet. 
Dr. Novak s um m e d up the 
SCOTr McCORMACK, Bridge-
port senior, donates blood in the 
Red Cross bl~ drive. Kappa 
Alpha fraternity won the trophy 
with 63 pints of blood donated. A 
total of 138 pints of blood were 
collected, 
Sessions held to familiarize 
personnel with computer use 
A s-eri~ of one hour sessions 
for familiarization with the use 
of the computer is being con7 
ducted by George · Mendennall, 
director of the computer center. 
The sessions are for faculty and 
staff. , 
The purpose behind these ses-
sions is to further an interest in 
the use of the computer center 
among faculty and staff with a 
· future plan of developing a ser-
ies of courses in c o m p u t e r 
science. 
According to Dr. A. Mervin 
Tyson, vice president of aca-
demic affairs, "this is being done 
with the faculty for the advan-
tage of the students." 
In these sessions-, the faculty 
will learn how they can use the 
computer for instruction and 
service functions. 
Perhaps by next year, a gen-
eral course in the use of the 
computer will be available in a 
multi-section arrangement for 
s t u d e n t s in all departments. 
More courses- of this type will be 
added and eventually Marshall 
hopes tci have a degree program 
in computer science. 
Sessions will be held for the 
various departments in Science 
Hall , Auditorium at 11 a.m. on 
the following dates: 
Today: administrative staff. 
Nov. 19: Social st udies, poli-
tical science, journalism, s-peech, 
psychology, sociology. 
Nov. 26: education, home 
economics, physical education, 
library science. 
-- Dec. 3: chemistry, geology, 
geography, engineering, mathe-
matics, physics, nursing: 
Dec. 10: English, modern and 
c 1 as s i c a 1 languages, hbtory, 
philosophy, Bible and religion, 
art, music. ' 
Dec. 17:· business adm.inistra-
tion, economics. 
DON'T DELAY! 
Have your yearbook portrait made today. 
A four-pose sitting only $2.06 at 
MA'DEL STUDIO 
1018 Thi;r;d Ave. 
Open Monday through Saturdays 9 ,a.m. to 5 p.m. 
play's success by saying, "I was 
pleased. It could have been bet-
ter, and I know the cast knows 
it could have been better, but 
I was really very pleased. They 
all seemed to enjoy working on 
it." 
Applications 
are due today 
The deadline for applications 
for student teaching the second 
semester of 1968-69 is today, 
according to Dr. Lawrence H. 
Nuzum, d i rector of student 
teaching. 
There have been 384 applica-
tions received by the Student 
Teaching Center. They include 
101 Elementary; 217 Secondary; 
18 Special Education; 18 Music; 
13 Kindergarten-Primary; 13 
Home Economics; ·and 4 Speech 
Correction. 
According to Dr. N u z u m, 
orientation seminars for student 
teaching will be conducted on 
November 14 and 21, at 4 p.m. 
in the Science Hall Auditorium. 
Students must a t t e n d these 
Seminars prior to admission to 
student teaching. 
Qualifications for s t u d e n t 
t eaching include a 2.0 quality 
point av~rage in the overall 
grade average and in the educa-
tion courses- and also in each of 
the major and minor field of 
spe::ialization. S t u de n t s who 
have earned less than a "C" 
grade in English 102, 102A or 
201H must satisfactorily com-
plete the English Qualifying 





• starts practice 
The Marshall University Con-
cert Band began practice Mon-
day in tihe band <room of tlhe 
Evt-lyn Hollberg Smith Music 
Hall, according to R o b e r t R. 
Clark, band director. 
The Concert Band is primarily 
for those students interested in 
participating in the band but do 
not have enough time to join 
ihe regular organization. 
Rehearsals are · held on Mon-
day from 3 :30 to 5 p.m. in the 
Land roum. with one sectional 
rehearsal each week, either on 
Tuesday & Thursday. The band 
plans to have one concert this 
semester, and two concerts next 
sen :ester. 
Any :;tndent wishing to be-
.:ome a 1,1P.Mber cf the conc~r t 
band should contact Mr. Clar!{ 
in the band room, 146, of the 
Music Hall by Monday. 
The Cleveland Orchestra will 
be the Community Artist Series 
feature at 8:30 p.m. Thursday at 
the Keith-Albee Theatre. . 
The orchestra, now in its 51st 
season, has establi!!hed itself as 
one of the foremost in the world 
through its third European tour 
- last year. The Cleveland Orches-
tra appeared at three of the con-
tinents' most distinguished f-esti-
vals in a series of concerts in 
Salzburg, Edinbur-gh, and Lu-
cerne. 
The associate conductor, Louis 
Lane who has been with the or-
chestra since 1947 is widely 
recognized as one of the out-
standing American conductors. 
He has appeared as guest con-
ductor with m a n y . orchertras 
and is musical director of the . 
Akron Symphony Orchestra. He 
has been a leading force in the 
recent return of Opera to Secei:-
ance Hall, where he serves as 
m u s i c a l director of the Lake 
Erie Opera Theatre. 
Gary Graffaman, American 
piano soloist will perform with 
the Orchestra. 
Tickets for students will be 
available Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. for $1 
at the inner box office of the 
Keith-Albee Theatre. 
DR. MARTIN ATTENDS 
MEETING 
Dr. Donald C. Maril.in, chair-
man of the Physic.; ·Department, 
was chairman of t h e Ha,rvard 
Project of Physics session at th~ 
National Science Teachers As-
sociation E a· s t e r n Conference 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
in Charleston. 
'J\nd then she said, 'Wow, 
whats that after shave 
I • ?Ill you re wearing. 
We keep warning you to be careful how you use Hai KArate® After Shave and 
Cologne. We even put instructions on self-defense in every package. But 
your best silk ties and shirts can still get torn to pieces. That's why you'll 
want to wear our nearly indestructible Hai Karate 
Lounging Jacket when you wear Hai Karate Reg-
ular or Oriental Lime. Just tell us your size (s,m,1) 
and send one empty Hai Karate carton, with $4 
(check or money order), for each Hai Karate 
Lounging Jacket to: Hai Karate, P. 0. Box 41A, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 10056. That way, if sorrreone 
gives you some Hai Karate, you can be a little 
less careful how you use it. Our Hai Karate Lounaina Jacket 11 
practically rip-,roof. 
Allow 6 week• for d•livery. Offer expires April 1, ~ - If your favorite store is temporarily out of Hai Karate, kHp asking. 
